
 

 

	  
  Q&A 
 
What time should I arrive for my service? 
We suggest to arrive at the Spa at least 15 minutes prior to your appointment time. 
During "season", holidays, and peak commuting hours, traffic in conjunction with the 
Intracoastal Bridge, can get heavy. Please plan ahead.  
 
How long will I be at the spa? 
Depending on your package, you could be at the spa for a minimum of two to three 
hours. Having access to the indoor and outdoor activities, you may be here even longer.  
 
Can I upgrade the massage or other treatments in the package? 
You are purchasing a specific package. However, if you want to upgrade, please call the 
Spa directly for current pricing and availability.  
 
Do I owe any additional fees?  Yes? 
The voucher includes payment for the services only. An additional 20% Service Fee 
(based on the ORIGINAL VALUE) of the package will be assessed. This payment 
includes gratuities for the service providers.  
How is the Service Fee calculated - The Service Fee is calculated using the original 
value of the package, not the discounted price paid for the package.  
 
What is your normal tipping policy (Service Fee)? 
At Spa 66 our valued service providers are "tipped" on the full price (not discounted 
price) of each service.  All guests are subject to a 20% Service Fee. 
 
What is the return policy? 
The vouchers are returnable based on sellers return policies. They may not be returned 
or exchanged at Spa 66. Spa 66 is not able to return your voucher to the seller on your 
behalf.  
 
What if I want to purchase this voucher as a gift? 
These packages make for a very generous and thoughtful gift for everyone. However, 
be sure to tell the recipient of the gift that they will have a Service Fee due upon 
redeeming their voucher. 
 
 Does the recipient of the gift owe a gratuity (Service Fee)? 



 

 

Yes, The recipient of the gift certificate will owe a 20% Service Fee based on the 
original value (not the discounted price) of the package.  
 
What do I need to bring with me? 
Spa 66 supplies robes, towels, and foot wear for all guests. However, please bring a 
swimsuit and a change of clothes for outdoor activities and for dining in the restaurants.  
 
Can I eat on the premises? 
There are several restaurants on the premises including a cafe located poolside, a 
restaurant located at the Marina and light fare available in the Hotel lobby. Grille66 is 
also available for fine dining.  
 
Can I bring my own food or beverages? 
The Hyatt does not allow guests to bring their own food or beverages onto the property.  
Spa66 offers complimentary fresh fruit, fruit infused water and hot tea to all guests. 
 
What kind of payment do you accept? 
Spa 66 accepts all forms of payment excluding personal checks;  
American Express, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and Cash. 
 
What happens when the package expires? 
Your voucher allows a 90 day window to redeem your voucher. You will receive a 
reminder expiration notice one month prior to its expiration date.  
Once the voucher has expired you will still have the Value available. However, this does 
not turn the voucher into a gift certificate.  
You will be able to redeem the package as a whole, and pay the difference between the 
purchase price and the original value. There will also be a 20% Service Fee added. 
 
What is the attire required? 
Casual attire is accepted. However, please bring along a swimsuit and a change of 
clothes if planning to dine in the restaurants on property. 
 
What are the outdoor amenities? 
Spa guests are able to enjoy the Hyatt's beautiful waterfall pools, hydro-bath, fitness 
center and tennis courts.  Take a walk along the Hyatt's infamous Pier on the 
Intracoastal and see all the amazing yachts parked alongside the property.  
 
What are the indoor amenities? 



 

 

Each men’s and ladies locker room has a sauna and steam room. Lockers are assigned 
to each guest and showers and personal products are offered for your convenience.  
  
 
What is the parking fee? 
Parking is complimentary while a guest at the Spa. You may self-park or Valet park. 
Please bring us your parking ticket and we will validate at the Spa Reception desk. Hotel 
guests using vouchers are exempt from validation.  
 
Can I bring a guest with me? 
Guests may accompany you to the spa. They may sit in our Lanai Lounge and wait for 
you. For $25 they may utilize the indoor amenities such as the Sauna and Steam Room.  
 
What do I need to bring with me? 
Spa 66 will supply a robe, slippers, towels and other amenities. Please bring a swimsuit 
for the HydroBath and Waterfall Pools. Also, shirts and shoes must be worn in the lobby 
and dining areas.  
 
I purchased a voucher valid Monday thru Thursday, can I pay more and use the voucher 
on a weekend day?  
If available we will allow you to upgrade the voucher to a weekend day, but a fee will be 
applied. Fees may vary based on availability 
 
Why do I need a Credit Card to hold My reservation?  
It is customary to secure spa appointments with a credit card due to the fact, the spa is 
holding appointment times that could be occupied by others. In the event of a "no show" 
or later cancellation, the spa reserves the right to charge the card on file appropriate 
late/cancellation fees.   
 
Can I book or buy more than one voucher?  
There are limitations and "fine print" to each offer. Please refer to the full disclosures on 
the voucher for specific details. 
 
No Show, Same Day Cancellation Fees. Spa appointments are reserved specifically for 
you. The Spa offers a 24 hour no-penalty cancellation. However late cancellations will 
result in 50% fee of potential charges due and "No Show appointments will result in 
100% fee of charges due.  
Can I substitute any services for something else? There are no substitutions, however 
you can upgrade a treatment based upon availability.  



 

 

 
Not Sure what Deal I have. How do I identify which voucher I got? 
I have a voucher for massage and facial. If I buy 2 can I get a couples massage? 
Couples massage treatments are services offered in the Spa's private couples suite. An 
additional fee will be added for an upgrade" to a couples massage.  
 
Why is the 20% Service Fee based on the original prices and not the discounted prices? 
In the hospitality industry service providers depend on gratuities for compensation. In 
order to offer a significant discount on Spa services, but still deliver top-notch service, 
gratuities are NOT discounted.   
 
How far in advance should I book?  
During peak season, we recommend advanced scheduling as you will sometimes 
experience a 4-8 week waiting list for high demand appointment days. During summer 
months we can accommodate most requested times within 1-2 weeks. 
 
NOTE: 
Because of the high demand for our spa services, there is a limited amount of 
availability. The hotel requires that the spa reserve blocks of appointments for direct 
pay hotel guests. So please be sure to read all the details of this offer and reserve early. 
  
 
*YOU MUST IDENTIFY THAT YOU HAVE A VOUCHER WHEN BOOKING.  
 
In some cases the hotel may have a last minute event that the spa will host, in which 
case appointments may need to be rescheduled on occasion. 
ALL GROUPS MUST BE SCHEDULED THROUGH OUR GROUP SALES DIRECTOR. 
WE DO NOT ALLOW FOR VOUCHERS TO BE USED FOR GROUPS LARGER  THEN 
THREE. We are very happy to assist you in booking your special event or party with 
extra accommodations through our sales director. Please ask for groups and special 
events.    
 
We hope that we have been thorough on answering all of your questions.  
Once you are ready to book, please have your credit card ready and call our front desk 
scheduling team at; 954-728-3598.  
 
Thank you for choosing Spa 66 and make it a beautiful day! 


